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"autumn'
One might regret the passing of

summer Joys, tliU not the glorious
Fall Hciwun hold out no much prom-

ise of beautiful sunshiny days with

Just enough "Mi" In the air to
put you on edge uil nuike jou feel

like doing your best in work or
play.

Here are the new Full .Suits and
Overcoats, ready for those who

wish to get. a full season's enjoy-

ment out t them
Fall Suit and Overcoats $13 u

Hoys Suits and Overcouts $3 to

Young Men's f 10 to $25.

Hats, Shirts, Caps, Sweaters, &

everything.

KortliGQtt-Tate-Ha- gy Co.

Correct Clothes for Men and Hoys.

Hl'XTIN'GTON. W. VA.

MKA1W MKAXCH.

U. W. Williams, sowing ma

chine agent, was on our creek, h"
Wednesday.

. preached here
Rev. Allen CaV

. ury large cougrega- -
Sunday to

, ., Back is building a house

A'vmr the farm of John Reynolds In

tvthe head of our creek.
' A. H, Miller's court was filled

with a very large docket here last
Thursday. Several cases were trl-

- ed. and several attorneys were
present.

v. Mrs. Vernle Thompson of Shan- -
' non Branch, was on our creek

Monday.
Lya Kise is going to move his saw
mill to Little Blaine, on the farm
of William Martin, where he has a
very large lot of Umber to saw,

.' The sick of our community are
no .better at this writing.

John Reynolds Is going to Lex
ington, soon, to see bis wife, who
Is in that city for treatment.

John Wallace, of Little Blaine;
was on our creek Monday.

Mrs. Amanda Reynolds called on
her slater, Mrs. Belle Travis of
Shannon branch, one day last
week.

James Martin was on our creek
Sunday,

Delia Cox. of Lick creek, visit-

ed her father, John Reynolds, of

this place.
Miss Lizle Carter, of Little

' ' Blaine visited Mrs. Millie Guilders

last Sunday.
' Charley Cox, of Lick creek, was
on our creek Sunday.

William Savage, of Fallsburg, was
on our creek Saturday.

Joe Swetnam of Swetnam, st-

andtended court here Thursday
Friday. .

I'm The Only One.

MADGE.

Aunt Clnda Berry, who had the
misfortune to fall down the stairs
about ten days ago, and who has
Buffered so much, is Improving alow- -

ly.
Our apron social proved a success
In every detail. The proceeds
amounted to f 12. Wert Burton
won the prize for the best stitch.

G. A. Haws made a business trip
to Louisa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Johns en
tertained quite a crowd at dinner

j "American Lady'

--
1

Sunday. All eujoyed the day very

much.
j. u. Dauuou and Millard Bradley

were In Louisa Tuesday.
Drew Haws, of Ashland, siient

Saturday and Sunday with relatives
here.

Lorain and Hubert Berry, of KU'h

creek, attended the social Saturday
'ulgh

Millard Bradley made his regular
trip to Twin branch Sunday.

Misses Ida and Cora Berry and
cousin. Oeuevu, attended '.church at
Morgan creek. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wellinan and

sister, Victoria, were visiting Miss
es Lillian and Besie Bradley Sun-

day.
Misses Lee and Dovklo See at

tended the social here Saturday.
Thev were guests of Miss Nora

Koberts.
Little Garnet Dumron is on the

sick list.
Misses Maude Clarksou and Mte

Uoberts were guests of Miss Haunal
NuUon Sunday .

J. A. Hutchinson attended Sun-

day school at Smoky Valley Sunday.

Mrs.; Liza Burchett Bud grand-

children, of Ueephole, spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. IJoe Hrai
ley at this place. Vende-1- -

ki:st.TO Hilt Fl "

i'be Hernld .learns with sorrow
of the death of Miss Belle Vaugh-a- n

at her home on Mud Licit, near
Flat Gup, which occurred oil last
Friday, Septomber 22. She
lingered for almost a yoar h

the fatal malady, consumption.
The deceased was an active and

zealous member of the M. K.Church
and for several yours bud taught the
infant class in the Sunday school at
Canuou Chapel, near her home. Her
beautiful christian life and cheer-

ful and lovablo nature made her
known to a host of friends all ovr
Johnson county. She was specially
known and loved by many of I'ainta- -

vllle's' good citizens and church peo
ple aud was akin to many people of
the town

The funeral was held lust Sun-

day at Cunuon Chapel and wns con-

ducted by Rev. William Walker.for-merl- y

pastor of that church and
personal friend of the deceased.
The burial was in the family cem-

etery near the home.
Her father was Judge H. S.

Vaughan, who died three years
She was a niece of Judge

Walker, of this city. Her broth-

ers aud sisters living are Has com
Vaughan, Sandy Vaughan, Jr., Fred
A. Vaughan. Roscoe Vaughan, Mrs.
Patton Williams, Mrs. Hamp Mun-c-

Mrs. Marlon Williams and Miss
Maud Vaughan, the last named hav-

ing been a member of the public
school faculty of this city. Palnts-vlll-

Herald.
The deceased had a number uf

relatives In Lawrence county, her
mother, who was a Burgses, having
been born and read here. A sis-

ter, Mrs. Hamp. Muncy. formorly re-

sided oh the Busseyvlllo road not
far from this city.

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver kidneys and

bowels seem to go on a strike and
refuse to work right. Then you nee
those pluesant little strike-breake- rs

Dr. King's New Life Pills to give
them natural aid and gently compel
proper action. Excellent health
soon follows. Try them. 2Gc at A.
M. Hughes'.

TUB OPKMNO GAME.

After a recess of several weeks
the Flinch Club opened the sea-

son yesterday. Mrs. M. F. Conley
was hostess.

That Satisfy
CORSETS

DESCRIBES VERY RIGHTLY THE COItSETS WE SELL. OCR

ASSORTMENTS ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO ALLOW SATISFAC

TORY SELECTION OF A STYLE JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR I
FORM. THE WEAR AND FIT WILL PROVE GOOD ENOUGH

to make satisfaction sure after they have keen
''worn..;

50c to $2.00

v

J. ISRALSKY,
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

BIO SANDY NEWS.

sIhool
OUR department.

lteports of Teachers.
Rocky Valley school, Scott Boyd.

teacher, second month closed
with an examination. All pupils did
well. Th average for the month
wns 3. 8lx visitors were at the
school during the mouth. Supt.

O'Danlel and Trusteo Old William-
son made a visit to the school. The

school recently gnve a "plo mite"
at wh'ch $4.75 came Into the

This amount will be us

ed toward purchasing a dictionary
for the school.

Terryvllle, division 4. district 11.
11. R. Skaggs. teacher, average for

mouth 39 Pupils are doing

good work. The teacher ln-.-s aome
alphabetical cards vhich uro r 'en
to the smull children ..'4 thus
i,..... ii.. i.ii... .Art and bn

while ut thfT .'', He h- -, oth

er "seat'"'-0"- w nun seeps pupus
busy.

"Mrs. A. M. Davis. Ulysses, hius en

rolled 64. The district, according to

the census enumeration, has but 60

pupl's. This enrollment seems to
show that the school has a teach-

er who believes in going out animig
the patrons of the district and get-

ting thwuf interested In the school.
The average for second month was
as. The busy season among the
farmers caused the average to
fall below what It was the first
mouth. Parents are Interested and
daily attendance Is on the Increase.
On Wednesday night, Sept. 20. Sup
O'Duulet gave a Icciuiu. Although

the district had only short nothe
of the lecture moro than one hun-

dred people were present. The
next dsy Mr. O'Danlel visited the
school. His visit aroused great
Interest umong patrons and pupils

.We are glad to hear thai a

number of schools are going to
osUbllsh libraries. Next week we

shall give a list of good books
with prices, publishers' names and
addresses. The list will contain
books suitable for all tho grade's

of the schools.
All communications for this de-

partment should be addressed to
J. B. McCturo, Louisa, Ky. Com-

munications received later thn
Monday evening will likely have
to wait till the following week to
appear In this department.

Mattie. Ky., Supt. 2K, lll.
Mr. J. II Mct'lure. Ixiulsa. Ky.,

Dear Sir: It you think the fol-

lowing worth the required space it
our School Department Column, you

may enter It.
The census enrollment of my

school Is 87. My enrollment the
first we..-- was 70. The attend-
ance was good until fodder pull-

ing and bean picking tlnio came

on wliou the attendance, begun 10

decrease. I knew with whom .thy
fault existed and took the time and

trouble to visit as many of the
patrons as I could and wrote uotos
to others asking them to come

to the school house Friday afU'rnooi
to consider, with me, a question of

vital Importance to the school. 1

never mentioned In the Invitation

what the question for consideration
would be. Several enme and

showing them the vacant seats
I appealed to them to help me de-

vise some plan to bring every child

of school age in tho district to

share the benefits of the school.
I gave theni my opinion of parents
who would not with the

Suite in Its eftert to make strong
mtu and women of their boys

and girls.
I turned the school over to

them for the afternoon, All en-

gaged In discussing the shameful

situation and, along with other
things mentioned, the Compulsory

School Law was given due consider-
ation nnd a determination express-a- d

to see to Its enforcemnt.
It wns suggested and agreed to

by tho patrons who wore present

that they would come to the
school at least one Friday after-
noon of each remaining month of
term aid, otherwlso, do nil they

coii'd to Increase Interest among

indifferent parents and to make this
year a "counter" ou the education
al Interests of the district.

Result:'" The following week
tho attnndnnre --had Increased pyer
one haTf'on the previous week nnd
Interest Is still growl ug on every

hand. I give this In tuiBwer to a

question I rend in the School De-

partment, "How can I socure a bet-

ter attendance?" This was my

p'an and I am proud of the re-

sult. '

Respectfully , .

J. M. MOORE, Teacher,
Mattie School.

'
I have had some inquiries from

teachers as to who must prepare the
questions tie teachers are to use

.,. , -
lt j gf

V.- . . . ,,y

for their monthly examinations. The
Course of Study rocommends that
they be prephrud by the Supt. at
the oxpense of the County Board of
Kdurntlou.

Now, I wish to say to the teach
ers that 1 think It advisable for
tho teachers to proparo their own
questious for the first part of
their schools for sevoral reasons,
In the first place the questions
should only cover the work guue
over lu the schools and while many
of the teachers are following the
Program and Course of Study to
tho letter and have covered prac-

tically the same nuiubr of pages In

each of the Text HooUs. many oth-

ers shave not yet beeu uble to fol-

low the Course of Study exactly
aud have reached different points
In tho Text JJooks.

While 1 regret that this Is the
esse I ' fc'i linor ' r;
try ie ,. In the County Is mak-
ing iue effort at least to follow
.lie directions and recommendations
of Course of Study sud I realize
that It will tuke time and earnest
effort on tb opart of the teachers to
gut all our schools running ou a
uniform system as contemplated lu
the Course of Study, and until this
has In a measure bovu accomplish-
ed by the teachers, it would be im-

practicable for the schools to all
use the same list of quostions. pre-
pared uniformly at this office. So
each teacher must prepare his own
questions, at least for the first two
mouths' work and possslbly the
third mouth, unless I send out the
questious two r othree duys be-

fore the rlos eof the third month
you will bnve to prepare your own
questions for the third month also,
and use only one day the last
day of the muu'h for examination.
Your third examination must le
hold Friday O.ct 13, 1911. regard-
less of a few days you might have
missed. They must bo held in the
future on uniform dates. Other-
wise 1 would not know when to
send out questions

If any teacher has failed thus far
to hold his monthly examinations,
lie will under uo circumstances be
excused from holding them In
the future and his pay will be
withheld until the trustee certifies
under sanction of bis oath that
tho examinations have been held.

1 want every teacher In Educa-
tional Division No. I, lo report
to Prof. J. B. McClure by Monduy
of uext week, the name and gen-

eral average of the hoy and girl
in each crude In your school who
received the highest general aver-
age and it will be publlshd In the
School department ".

I have several excellent school
charts In my office that I will give
ost Saturday to the teachers call
lug for them who have no chart
at all In their schools. First wine,
first served I sm only In the of-

fice on Saturdays, ss I am visiting
schools during hte remainder of

"
wc have just

U. TUairl(j ut ildU J.

in

the week. I also have) a tfi jr
the Term Report Cnrds In my
office which you can have at the
ratiws of 50 for 3bu or you can
write J R. Holromb and Ccmpuuy,
Cleveland, O., for same. Now I

trust every teache r in the coun-

ty will have these or similar report
cards before time to hold the next
examination. If you expect the
best results from your work you
can not afford to be without them.

The libraries to bo furnished free
lu the ten districts which l'rof.
Coutes will supervise are expected
to arrlvo here by Saturday of this
week and the teachers are re-

queued to call at the Superin-

tendent's office and gel then).

llw'n, "Wi.
v' e ofer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY CO.,

Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Chuuey for the Inst I ft years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and

able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

WA1.DING KINNAN MAtVIN,
WhoclsuUt DniKgists, Toledo. O.

Ila'l's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally .acting directly Upon the
blod. nnd mucoiiso surfaces of thu
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75o per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation

I'l'III.ISHKII AH A WAIt.MNO.

At Oetaway. O!, Overlll Kills,
sged ten years, was shut through
the stomach and received such
wound that his death followed al-

most instantly. The shooting ; was
done by his little cousin, Raymond
Kills, who Is but seven years old.
sud It was done by the "harmless
unloaded gun."

The hoys were playing together
and tho little boy gut hold of tho
gun, sud. supposing, of course, (hat
there was no charge In It. ho plac-

ed It against his cousin and pulled
the trigger and the rest followed.

The Judg O'Brien residence Is
being moved a short distance
west of the place where It former-
ly stood. During Its travels the
family will occupy the nearby prop-

erty known as tho Morileral Wilson
house. It Is the Intention of Judas
O'Brien to erect a concrete block
residence on tho site of the old
homo.

If you have young children ' you
have perhaiHi noticed that disor-
ders of the stomnrh aro their most
common ailment. To correct this
you will find Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets
are easy and pleasant to take, mid
mild and gentle In effect Forsnle
by all dealers.

4ict-i- 1i i -- tt nn !! tf

QUEEN OF ACTRJiUt.
I'liAi.it rt-r- ni

JM .l fct

: )
f am gld to vrita my ft

wnmntof the treat rtme-iy-. I'ir- -

Any remedy tnat ncTTW.

streiigtlieus the nerves. J '

The nervo centers rwiiiir J"
If the digestion l IniMlr.ul11

centers snen'te, s:.

duhlllty Is tho result.

AFTER MANY IM

The. old times of hnM
days won recalled to sh
place quite recently by i

unco of s wullrto-d- o loo
ed man about till yens
thereabout. He m.i'ie
concerning some of Liie

of this neighborhood, an
became known that In

boyhood ho was tho "P
the late Col. William Vm

queer, doesn t " ? rropc'
lie nnd several others ot
belonged, III days "bcto'
to ('"I. Vinson. He was

.to. Vinson, and ho and
Vinson, of Louisa, were'
getner nnd ol uie same
18iii he was sold lo a ir
(arritl South mid sld
cording to the instoiu el1

days he took the name of
"Marsiur," but Mr. Vinsoi..,,1 rrtold tho Incidents hure
uot rtiuember what the
The lunu now lives near
Texas, and is the owner of a
horse ram h. He Is an uncle of i
Uurred the rook ut the 11 runs is

Mr. Vinson asked bun If be
membemd so Incident which
cur red during some of tholr prt,
on a sand bar In Tug. He qu
said, "Do you moan about IbeJ
plu.'" This) showed tho Ids
of . the former chnliel bcyont!
doubt. Ask Farrow to tell II.

Thins was the first and pro.a.)
the inuu's last visit to the uras
ot his childhood.

Itl.MIMIIKIti II IN THE Wil l..

Alfred It. lllldreth, of Nlcti .l

sn- -

ss

I Y
roiibty, uieii on me :iu oi ad,, i
est llv ulll lie luft omitf I I

valued at 5ui0, to his "fit
during her lite. ber death t'llt
entire estate was to. to A. I'U
Miller, magistrate of this ceue. I

Our Fall Announcement
Fall Fancies in Fashionable Finery

fTpiHT is' tin Ift our friends Yand strangers too) know that'
received the finest line of the following j

goods ever brought to this section: . j

Fancy & Staple Ginghams, Percales, Soisetts, Scrims, I

Satines, Cambrics, Calicos, Suitings and Silks. I

We invite inspection of the newest and classiest line of goods'

IJty

satisfactisf action

r

o

'11

From a notice' recently receiv-

ed by Mr. Miller It Is thought UiM

the brothers of Mr.Hlldn-t- r

about to contest the will.

TUtrP if rnfl(4

CI

HMMIM1
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buying when you knew where the rigrf

styles are to be found, season after season. Real French fr

millinery that is all the rage this fall-wh- ite,' lavender, li

blue, pink, greys, etc. We promise there will be no disappoir

ment. Before buying call and let us show you, no tron.i

si

iir
S
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his
ty,

At
go

a
ty.

to show goods and name prices. Uur best advertisemep, I

our great number of satisfied customers.. fr' i f

The Louisa Coal Cf
Torchlight, Kentucky


